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Upcoming Events

Alumni

Campus

♦ Calling all UWSP
Volleyball Alumni!
Our 2nd Annual
Alumni Weekend is
September 9-10th
during our Pointers
Invitational! Please
fill out this form and
JOIN US!
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View all Athletic
events here.
View all events on
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Tatyana Nahirniak '15 (Stage
Name Tatyana Lubov) Will
Star in 'Cinderella' on
Nationwide Tour
Population of Rare Butterfly
Explodes in Wisconsin
Thanks to Bob Hess '93

the UWSP Master






What Students Can
Expect on Move-In Day
Making the Financial Aid
Process Easier
Three UWSP Grants
Awarded to Great Lakes
Projects
Five Tips to Help New
College Students Succeed

Calendar

Athletics

Community

Chancellor's
Column:
Chemistry Biology
Building Has Huge
Impact
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Spud Bowl Highlighted by
Fourth Annual Spud Run
Men's Hockey Announces
Fall Golf Outing
Six from Men's Basketball
Named to NABC Honors
Court

Click here to
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United Way Kicks Off
2016 Campaign
12 Things to do in the
Stevens Point Area
Plover Softball Team Wins
National Title
SPFD Raises Over $8K on
Day One of ‘Fill the Boot’

nominate
someone for an
Alumni Award

We collect articles from all over the internet, to view more
news articles, please visit our most popular sources UWSP in
the News, The Pointer, UWSP Athletics and The Stevens Point
Journal.

Featured Photo of the Week
Did you pass on
your Alumni Pin?
Email
alumni@uwsp.edu
to get a new one!

Visit our Traditions
Page to learn more.

To view previous
issues of Straight
to the Point,
please visit our
website
Please note that the
issues are not
archived until at
least one month
after being
published.
Hosting an Alumni reunion this Homecoming? Be sure to email
alumni@uwsp.edu so we can list your event on the
Homecoming website!
"Thrive," a periodic
publication, exists to
connect Pointer
alumni and friends.
We invite you to
journey with us.
View our latest issue
here.

Pointers, recently we've had a lot of questions about
the #PeopeofPoint, which is posted every Wednesday at 11
a.m. on the Alumni Facebook Page. The #PeopleofPoint is a
project in which we get to know the students, faculty, staff

Have you moved
recently? Have you
gotten married?

and community members around campus. It's a way for us to
connect you to campus and give you a glimpse into everyday

Changed your email
address? Join The

UWSP. So please enjoy this throwback of our first ever
#PeopleofPoint!

Connecting Point,
our "alumni only"
"My favorite

online Pointer

part about Point

community, to

is the people. I

easily update all of

think that a lot

your information.

of times you

Not an Alumnus?

meet a lot of

Fill out this form to

good people

update your

here. Students,

information!

teachers, people just walking on the street. I think it’s a great
town to be a part of.”
Zach Lentz, 2016

Looking to gear
up with some
Pointer pride? Get

To view the #PeopleofPoint before your weekly email arrives,
be sure to like UW-Stevens Point Alumni Facebook page.

your Pointer apparel
here.
Obituaries:

Send us your news: Do you have
news that you'd like to share? Email

Mary Mayek '55
Looking for a way

alumni@uwsp.edu to put in a request.
All submissions are welcome.

to give back? Click
the icon below to
support your alma
mater and those
aspiring students
following in your
footsteps.

Update your alumni record: UW-Stevens Point attempts to
keep all Alumni and friends' information as up-to-date as
possible, so that you receive every benefit of being a
member of the UWSP family. We depend on you to keep us
informed! Register for The Connecting Point, our "alumni
only" online Pointer community, to update your information
and reconnect with other alumni in the online community.
Not an Alumnus? Fill out this form to update your
information.
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